
Sri Sri Radha Madanamohana Goshala, Medipalle 
Founder Acarya: His Divine Grace A.C. Bhaktivedanta Swami Srila Prabhupada



Be one of the few fortunate souls to offer Yajna to  
Sri Sri Lakshmi Narasimhadeva on Narasimha Chaturdasi  

(Appearance Day of Lord Narasimhadeva),  
which will be celebrated at  

ISKCON Sri Sri Radha Madanamohana Goshala, Medipalle,  
on Sunday, 15th May 2022.



The Yajna will be performed by highly 
trained Vaishnava pujaris.

The Narasimha Yantra will also be 
worshipped along with the above Puja 

for the pleasure of Their Lordships Sri 
Sri Lakshmi Narasimhadeva. Worship of the Yantra 
increases the intensity of our prayers and helps 
us enhance the spirituality within us, and attain a 
spiritual course of conduct in our daily lives.

Navagraha Dosha Nivarana Puja
In the sacred place called Ahobilam, there are the nine 
glorious forms of Sri Narasimhadeva, called the Nava 
Narasimha. It is believed that those having trouble 
due to a particular graha can offer prayers at the 
corresponding Narsimha deva form and attain relief.

During the Narasimhadeva Yajna, aahuti of Yajna 
items will be offered to Nava Narasimha, and the ill 
effects, if any, corresponding to the navagrahas, shall 
be nullified.

ugram viram maha-vishnum  
jvalantam sarvato mukham 

nrisimham bhishanam bhadram  
mrityur mrityum namamy aham

Lord Narasimha is the bestower of mercy to all His 
devotees. He is one of the most powerful avataras 
amongst the Dashavataras of Lord Vishnu. Anyone 
who prays to Lord Narasimha will immediately be 
protected by Him, regardless of his or her background.

Narasimha Kavaca Bija Mantra

Translation: I bow down my head to Lord 
Sri Narasimha who is ferocious , and the 
valorous great Maha Vishnu, He shines 
with faces in all directions , frightens , and 
takes care of us. He is death of the death 
personified.



Nava Narasimha Swamy  
The Supreme Controller of the Navagraha

The nine planets or Navagrahas are controlled by the  
nine forms of Lord Narasimha. The details are as follows.

Bhargava Narsimha Swamy - Sun or Surya 
bharagavakhya tapasveesa bhaavanaa bhaavithathmaney 
akshaya theera theerthastu bhargavayaasthu mangalam

Jwala Narasimha Swamy - Mars or Mangal, Kuja 
hiranyashtambha sambhuthiprakhyat paramaatamaney 
prahladhaarthimushey jwaala narsimhaya mangalam

Pavana Narasimha Swamy - Mercury or Budha 
bharadwaja mahayogi mahapaathaka haariney 
thaapaneeya rahasyartha paavanayasthu mangalam

Ugra Narasimha Swamy - Jupiter or Brihaspati or Guru 
garudadriguhagehegajakhundasarittate 
hiranyasthaanvahankaarhaarisimhayamangalam

Malola Narasimha Swamy - Venus or Shukra 
vaarijaavaaritha bhayay vaneepathi mukhaiswarai 
mahithaaya mahodhaara malolyasthu mangalam

Yogananda Narasimha Swamy - Saturn or Shani 
chathuranana chetobja chitrabhaanu svaroopine 
vedadri gahavarasthaaya yogaanandaaya mangalam

Karanja Narasimha Swamy - Moon or Chandra 
karanjamoole maatharaste yathra 
saarangaschakra dhrutham 
gobhoo hiranya nirvinna gobila 
gnyanadhayiney prabanjan sunaaseera 
kaaranchaayasthu mangalam

Varaha Narasimha Swamy - Rahu 
varahkundey medhinyai varaahaarthapradhaayiney 
dhanthalagna hiranyaksh dhamshtra simhaaya mangalam

Chatravata Narasimha Swamy - Ketu 
haahaa hoohoo vakya gandharva nrittageetha hritaatmaney 
bhavahantritat chathravataimhaya mangalam



 � By performing this Yajna and Puja one will 
be freed from various obstacles that he/ 
she is facing in performing pure devotional 
service to Krishna.

 � The Puja/ Yajna includes removal of fear, and 
provides protection from the wicked and 
evil forces.

 � The Puja/ Yajna gives success, wealth, 
power, victory, knowledge, morality and 
above all pure devotion at the lotus feet of 
Lord Sri Krishna if one so desires.

 � It gives supreme protection from diseases, 
accidents and other physical harm.

 � By taking part in Sri Narasimha Yajna, Sri 
Sri Lakshmi Narasimha Sugandha Taila 
Abhisheka will also be performed on your 
behalf.

 � On your behalf we will also offer Yajna 
Havish and Purnahuti to Their Lordships.

 � On your behalf we will recite Sri Narasimha 
Kavaca Bija Mantra 25,000 times.

 � The yajamanas will receive:

 � Yajna Sista Prasada of  
Lord Narasimha.

 � Scented Oil Prasada of 
 Lord Narasimha.

 � Chandan Seva Prasada of  
Lord Narasimha.

 � Panakam Mahaprasada offered 
during Bhoga Arati. 

 � Sacred cloth to tie around your wrist 
for your protection.

 � Narasimha Yantra, Lakshmi Yantra 
and Puja Tokri containing Mouli (red 
and yellow sacred thread), haldi 
kumkum, Narasimha locket etc.  
along with the Puja prasada.

The Yajamanas (donors for Lord Narasimha Mantra Japa, Puja and Yajna/ Homa) 
will be blessed in the following way:



Please note:
Booking your nomination for the Puja/ Yajna will be 
on first-come first-served  basis.

Participating devotees are requested to report by 
7:00 am, at ISKCON Hyderabad. Our bus will take 
you to Sri Sri Radha Madanamohana Goshala, 
Medipalle. Breakfast and lunch prasadam will be 
arranged.

Participating devotees are requested to come in 
Vaishnava attire (Dhoti-kurta for male devotees and 
Sari for female devotees).

Please provide your details:

Minimum Suggested donation to participate in  
Sri Narasimhadeva Yajna is Rs.11,111/-

You may also include names of your family 
members and near & dear ones for the Puja. 

Looking forward to your enthusiastic participation 
in the glorious worship of our Supreme Lord and 
Protector, Sri Sri Lakshmi Narasimhadeva.

Name :

Date of Birth :

Time of Birth :

Place of 
Birth :

Puja Sankalpa 
(or Prayer to  
the Lord) :

Hare Krishna Hare Krishna  
Krishna Krishna Hare Hare 

Hare Rama Hare Rama  
Rama Rama Hare Hare

Bank Details
A/c.  International Society for 

Krishna Consciousness 
(ISKCON)

A/c. #  00080 106 2963
IFSC: ICIC000 0008
Bank:  ICICI Bank, Khairatabad



Cows
at Medipalle Goshala



 

Sri Sri Radha Madanamohana Goshala,  
ISKCON Land, Medipalle village, Moinabad mandal,  

Rangareddy dist.,  Telangana - 501 203. 
site: www.iskconhyderabadgoshala.org 

mail: iskcon.hyderabad.goshala@gmail.com 
call: +91 80089 24201,  98498 02805


